








ENHANCING AND ADDING VALUE TO 
RESEARCH DATA









• formats: SPSS, Stata and tab delimited formats 
• Qualitative 
• in-depth interviews, diaries, anthropological field notes
• complete answers to survey questions 
• formats: Excel, Word and RTF 
• Multimedia 
• image files, such as photographs, and audio files 
• formats: WAV, Mp3, JPEG, TIFF
• Non-digital material 
• photographs, reports, questionnaires and transcriptions 




WHAT DO USERS DO WITH DATA?
• Use descriptive material
• Comparative research, restudy or follow-up study
• Re-analysis/secondary analysis 
• Research design and methodological advancement 
• Replication of published statistics




ADDING VALUE: THE INCENTIVE
• “The costs of archiving activities (archival storage 
and preservation planning and actions) are 
consistently a very small proportion of the overall 
costs and significantly lower than the costs of 
acquisition/ingest or access activities…”





• Quality of the information provided by the data 
creator determines ease of discovery and 
appropriate re-use
• comprehensive and comprehensible 
documentation and metadata






• Questionnaire, variable list, codebook
• Qualitative dataset – depends on size and scale
• data listing, interview schedules


























UK DATA ARCHIVE METADATA
• UK Data Archive collects and creates structured metadata for each 
archived dataset 
• created during ingest data processing (Data-level metadata)
• data dictionaries, format transfer, data listing, ingest processing details and 
information gathered in ‘readme’ file for users
• Catalogue record and keyword index 
(mix of Study-/Data-level metadata - ‘Catalogue metadata’. Also contains 
‘Administrative metadata’, such as access conditions, date of publication, 
etc.)
• data deposit form 
• keyword index covers data elements and concepts
• international standards: DDI, METS, ISAD(G), TEI
• standardised elements + controlled vocabularies = consistent search and retrieval
• sufficient information for users to decide if the data suitable
• information on the provenance of a dataset






































• Researchers can embed certain annotations in data 
files:
• quantitative data: variable/value labels; worksheet 
information; table relationships and queries in 
relational database; GIS data layers/tables
Examples:
SPSS: variable attributes documented in Variable 
View (label, code, data type, missing values) 
MS-Access: variable descriptions and attributes 
documented in Design View; relationships 
ArcGIS: shapefiles (layers) and tables in 
geodatabase; metadata created in ArcCatalog.





• qualitative data/text documents: interview 
transcript speech demarcation (speaker tags); 
document header with brief details of interview 
date, place, interviewer name, interviewee details, 
context
• Additional documents: final report, published reports, 




RURAL MARKERS IN DATASETS AT UK DATA ARCHIVE
“to identify national scale survey data for England that 
have potential to be used for rural and urban 





ONS RURAL AND URBAN DEFINITION, 2004
Settlement type Context
Urban Urban >10k Less sparse
Sparse










1. Datasets with rural variables
• ONS 2004 rural/urban area classification or contain Output Areas as 
spatial units
• Post 2000 national datasets for England with representative population 
sample.
Rural marker type Number of datasets where variable type 
used
ONS 2004 rural/urban definition, distinguishing 
either 8 or 6 categories
23
Binary rural/urban variable 6
Variable distinguishing rural/urban/other 
category
2
Other variable indicating ‘rural areas’ 8
Respondent evaluation of rural/urban area 7







2. National survey datasets for England (post 2000), 
with representative population sample that do not 
contain a rural/urban variable. Data owners 
contacted to investigate
• whether a rural/urban variable may exist for the 
dataset and can be made available
• dataset can be retrospectively coded to include a 
rural/urban variable, based on the presence of 
postcodes in the dataset
• nineteen datasets identified






• Good metadata enables easy discovery of data provide 
meaningful information (titles, descriptions, abstract, 
keywords)
• Submitting good documentation and metadata enables 
data archives/data centres to create rich and detailed 
metadata
• Good data documentation leads to good data re-use
• Detailed yet comprehensive documentation





• Contact the UK Data Archive if not sure what to produce 
or provide:
• Advice on our Managing and Sharing web pages: 
http://www.data-archive.ac.uk/sharing/metadata.asp
• The UK Data Archive Data Management Team: 
datashar@essex.ac.uk
